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month is a reunion In July of the Fair-
banks family, comprising 6000 families,
all claiming desrent from Jonathan Fair-
banks, who arrived In this country In 16.13

and settled In Dedham, Mass. The cele-
bration Is held annually at the old Ded-
ham homestead. Mrs. Fairbanks has been
ordered by her physician to a complete
rest on the Atlantic Coast after her stren-
uous season in Washington. . i"

Mrs. Lee Hoffman was hostess on
Thursday evening at a smart dancing
party for the youngef. set, which was In
compliment to her nieces, the Misses Gert-
rude and Alice Robins, and for Miss The-od- a

Busch, of Boston. About 60 guests of
Mies Marjorie and Mr. Hawley Hoffman
were asked. The music and drawing-room- s

were used for dancing and the lawn
enclosed with canvas and strung with
gaily-colore- d lanterns. The gallery served
as a rendezvous during dances. .

Mrs. M. E. Guerin, little ' Miss Mary
Guerin and Miss .Helen Guerin are to re-
turn to Portland this week from a trip
abroad. Mrs. Guerin and her little daugh-- .
ter are to again occupy apartments at tbe
Portland Hotel, while Miss Helen Guerin
and her father are to tour the Orleift.
Their recent European trip, though brief,
has been pleasant, the greater portion of
their stay 'being spent in Paris and with
friends In Germany. On their former vis-- It

here the Guerins were extended many
attentions. Miss Guerin is a handsome
girl, with excellent taste in gowning.

rMs. W. B. Aycr. Miss Sallie Lewis and
Miss Carrie Flanders, after a delightful
sojourn at Banff and at Lake Louise, a
beautiful spot near the springs, sailed on
the 10th for Alaska. Apropos of Lake
Louise, Mr. Rodney Gllsan was another
Portland visitor at that place, where he
went as a delegate for the Canadian
mountain-climbin- g meet.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kollock were dinner
hosts on Friday evening, having Miss
Effle Houghton. Miss Helen Osborne, Miss
Claire Houghton, Marlon IoIph, John
Carson and Walter Beebe.

Mr. Frank Dekum Is to leave the early
portion of the week for New York to com-
mence rehearsals for "The Spider's Web,"
and la to be accompanied East by Frank-
lin Jones, who has spent the entire Win-
ter here, where he has proven popular.
Mr. Jones Is also gifted histrionically and
until his visit here met with flattering
success. This coming season he is to have
the leading Juvenile role with Max Fig-ma- n

in "The Man on the Box."

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis and their
two cunning sons have gone to the sea-
side for the Summer months.

Mrs. Edward Cooklngham, her two sons,
Preston and Holt, and her niece. Miss
Patience Hostetter, are occupying a cot-
tage at the beach. Mrs. Hostetter Is a
daughter of Mr. Hostetter, of Boston, who
will he pleasantly remembered as Miss
Hay Whitehouse.

Miss Genevieve Thompson has returned
from a delightful trip East, whither she
went to attend her class commencement
at Bryn Mawr, going from there to New
York. Later she joined some friends in
Massachusetts and together they motored
through the New England States In a
large touring car.

. .. e ..

Mrs. V. Brewer, of Orange, N. J., who

has been visiting her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Arthur Mlnott at Mrs. Rodney GUsan's
residence, left last w;ek with Mrs. Mlnott
for an Alaskan trip. Upon their return
from the North Mrs. Brewer will continue
her visit for a short time.

.

Little Miss Helen Ladd, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd, who re-
cently returned from an Interesting trip
to the Orient, kept while there a diary,
which, characteristic of a child of tenderyears, Is delightfully naive. Following
are a few excerpts showing her roseate
views of life:.

Sunday, April 14 I left Portland at 3
o'clock Sunday to go to Japan. When wa
got on the train we had a lovely time untilat 5 o'clock, when the tragedy wag heardthat the train had knocked Into a woman
She was 18 years of age. Of course they
topped the train and a number of peoplegot ot. 8h had struck the car with herhead, for ehe waa deaf and dum.

Monday I woke up this morning and
went down to breakfast at the Savoy Hotel
and had a nice breakfast. We had a scare
at breakfast, for mother read In the paper
that the Empreee of - Japan left this morn-
ing. Of course father went out and tele-
phoned to see for sure, but Joy, the paper
was wrong.

Tuesday Vancouver Hotel. We had a
nice breakfast In the Vancouver Hotel and
after that we went for a drive around the
park and all through natural scenery. We
go on board the Empress, where we have
two very comfortable rooms.

Wednesday When we got on board we
found that we had to be quarantined en
account of a Chinaman having smallpox.
We went to Williams Head, where the doc-
tor vaccinated 4ii all. Everything had to
be fumigated, ourselves included. All of
the officers are lovely to me, Mr. D. es-
pecially. There Is a dear pttasy on board
which Z play with, and the nice part Is he
has taken a liking to me. The name of
our cabin boy is Ahslck. and he Is very
nice. The officers and some other men
played hockey this afternoon and It was
fine.

Thursday We are to pick up some pas-
sengers today at Victoria. Every morning
on the steamer we have boullon at 11 and
tea at 4, which I both revel In. Today

I am seasick, as we had a bad storm to-
day.

Tuesday it snowed today quite a little
and we saw the Aleutian Islands. Today
1 talked to the sailors on our deck. 1 knew
them a long while, but I never had an in-
terview with them. Their names are Al-
bert and Sidney, and they are ever so nice.

Monday We had our bath too early to-
day, on account of the library clock. They
forgot to set It back 30 minutes. These ar.e
the types of officers and In order how I
like them. Mr. D., handsome and my fa-
vorite. Dr. X.. and nice. Mr.
R., good-looki- and nice. Mr. H-- , good- -.

luoKing ana, on, so nice.
Wednesday This morning on deck mothercame up to me and told me, very softly,

that two more Chinamen had broken out
with smallpox. So they sent for the doe-to- r,

who could not .give us the decision.
He said that we could get off tonight, but
that wa had to be fumigated, so everybody
had to put on old clothes because the fu-
migating would-rui- them. So mother puton her blue wrapper, but I kept on my own
dress,- but changed my shoes to bedroomslippers. Two other ladies wrapped up In
blankets of their beds. If there was evera funnier procession. I would like to see It.I laughed till I fell down. I was very
happy, but a trifle sad. because I knewthat I was going to leave Mr. r. eni rw..
tor C, and all the other dear officers. It I

THE

Portland,

was the most beautiful place that I ever
aw. Quarantine Island. S43on we were

called for our bath, and after It they gave
us kimonos. I had cherry blossoms in my
hair, so I did look like a Japanese. Soon
It was time to get off. and I nearly cried
when I said good-by- e to Mr. D. We got
in another little launch to go to Yokohama.
We had our first ride In a Jlnrishaka. It
was oh such fun.

Wednesday We are going shopping this
morning to see how clolssanne and damosne
Is maele. I have felt very lonesome today
for the officers on board the Empress. After
we went up the hundred steps we had lea
In a dear little tea house. We had to take
off our shoes and sit on little cushions Jap-
anese fashion. There were four little Japan-
ese girls and they were so cute. They ex-

amined mother's hat and my things, tot.
One or them, t:e cutest, could speak Eng-
lish, German and French. Then we went
home.

Thursday Today I do not feet quite so
lonesome, but I would love to see any of
the officers. We took a drive through tbe
park of Yoknhammo; It was beautiful. In
Tokio we saw the Emperor and Emprese.
They are very dlgnlfled-lookin- g people. To-
day we went through a lot of temples and
saw Japanese girls dance.' We also saw
the ' sacred' pine tree, which Is 3000 years
old. We saw the Crown Prince's palace,
which Is more beautiful and richer than
the Emperor's. The celling was. Inlaid with
gold with five polished beams put together
with masses of bronze.

Saturday We enjoyed a very pleasant
trip from Kobe to Onomlchl, where we
slept on the floor In Japanese fashion. A
woman today gave me a dish of wheat to
feed some pigeons and I put It on my hat
and seven or eight dear little pigeons came
and ate it. There Is a sacred Are burning
on the mountain which has never been al-
lowed to go out. There is a strange cus-
tom on this Island neither birth nor death
is allowed to take place on It.

Saturday. May 23 We saw tbe palace
where the Shogun lived S00 years ago. We
went into some temples where the floor
was red and black laquer and wood carv-
ings all over the walls. Father and I had
to pay seven yen to get In, but It was
worth It. We took chairs to Klrlfurl water-
fall today. In the afternoon mother, father
and I saw a Japanese Juggler. We went to
a sacred procession that Is held annually
every year. We went to a Japanese thea-
ter a which was very nice, but odd. They
are very great people (to my Idea) to eat
and drink between tbe acts. Queer-lookin- g

boys in blue bring tea, rice, etc.
Thursday We left Toklo this morning for

Mlyanoshlta and a lovely place It la. The
carved bronze and Ivory are my delight.

Friday On our way to Hasone Lake we
passed some sulphur springs. We ' saw a
wrestling match. It was very fine. The
largest men I ever saw, and they had their
hair done up as ladles wear It. The cham-
pion. Kleandon. weighed 800 pounds.

Wednesday, June 12. Yokohama We went
shopping to many stores and bought many
things.

s
Mr. - and Mrs. Max Flelschher, iMles

Flelschner are at Seaside for a period of
five weeks.

Miss Katherine Brown, of San Fran-
cisco, who has been the guest for a fort-
night of Mrs. J. B. Montgomery, Is at
present a house guest of Mrs. Walter
BurrelU . ,

Mr. and Mrs H. H. Sherwood, of San
Francisco, vlstted here the early portion
of the week en route to "California from
Cambridge,, Mass., where Mr. Sherwood

21, 1907.

i attended th 25th
' anniversary of his class

' at Harvard.

Invitations are put for a tea to be given
on Wednesday afternoon by the Misses
Catherine and Louise Emmons for their
cousins, the Misses Emmons, of Detroit.
On Friday Misses Catherine and Louise
Emmons were hostesses at a prettily ap-

pointed luncheon in honor of their vis-

itors. Present ". were Miss Marguerite
Hume, Miss Maida Hart, Miss Vida
Reed. Miss Belle Ogllbee, of Berkeley,
and Miss Louise Carey.

-- -

Mrs. A. A. Wright and children are
domiciled at the North Beach cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C." Bowers frequently
visit them over the week end.

Pictures appear on today's page of
Miss Katherine and Miss Louise
Baldwin, of Ottawa, Canada, nieces of
Mr. Robert Smith. Both of the girls
have already proven popular, they are
exceedingly attractive and have the
additional charm of cleverness, both
possessing splendid voice.

Miss Harriet Lane, daughter of Mayor
and Mrs. Harry Lane, has returned from
the University of Oregon.

.

Miss Florence Parpello, of Fort Bliss,
Texas, who IS a guest of Miss Muriel
Williams, has come In for considerable
entertaining of an Informal nature. Miss
Parpello is an army girl, a daughter of
Major Parpello, of the Twenty-fift- h In-

fantry, i

Mi.a ttm o GhMn of San Francisco, is
spending a month the guest of Miss Alice
Sansbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Simon, who for
many years have resided at the Hotel
Portland! are at present visiting In Salt
Lake City. Upon their return they will
occupy the residence of Mrs. Leroy Park-
er, on King street, who leaves this Fall
for Europe.

Mrs. Edwards, of Hay Creek, the attrac-
tive English matron who has been a guest
of Mrs. Walter Burrell, to now visiting
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Smith, as Is Mr. Edwards, who arrived
last week.

.

Miss Edna Irvine, of Corvallls, Or., who
for the past year has appeared in the pro-

duction of "The Other Girl," has returned
home for the Summer months. Miss Ir-

vine Is well known here, having visited
on several occasions. Mrs. George Went-wort- h,

Jr. (Miss Lucy Sitton). She Is said
to be most talented In her profession, and
her chosen career Is being watched with
Interest by her many friends.

A few girls were asked by Mrs. Herbert
Nichols on Tuesday to come Informally to
tea and meet Miss Isabella Bryan, of Vir-
ginia, her sister. During the Lewis and
Clark Exposition, Miss Bryan and Mrs.
Nichols, then Miss Patsy Bryan, spent a
year here with their uncle, Mr. Wirt
Minor, returning to Virginia for Mrs.
Nichols' wedding. Those asked to tea
were Miss Leslie Knapp,. Miss Leslie
Smith, Miss' Mildred Nichols, Miss Veda
Nichols, Miss Faye Nichols, "Miss Effle
Houghton, Miss Claire Houghton, Miss
Margaret Morrison. Miss Dorothy Mor-
rison, Miss Josephine Smith, Miss Mar-
garet Walter, Miss Ruth cVanston. Miss
Marguerite Osborne, Miss Carolyn Burns,
Miss Helen Bates, Miss Helen Osborne,
Miss Alta Smith, Miss Marguerite Lab be
and Miss- Frances Wilson.

The engagement of Mr. Lansing Stout to
Miss Antoinette Walden, of Oregon City,
is announced. The wedding will take place
Wednesday, July 31.

Mr. Edward Dekum. who is visiting Mr.
Adolph Dekum. Is to leave later for a trip
to Europe. Mr. Dekum has for some years
lived In Honolulu, where he has extended
many hospitalities to all Portland visit-
ors. His last visit was during the Fair,
and his trip this year was taken to be
with his brother, Mr. Frank Dekum,
whom he has no' se-- T for some time.

Judge and Mrs. O'Day have a charming
guest in the ' person of Miss Vergilia
Vogue, who Is to be with them for some
weeks, as Is her brother, Mr. Malcolm
Vogue, of New York City. Miss Vogue is
the daughter of a noted engineer who is
at present engaged In building the road
from San Franciseo to Salt Lake. She is
a tall and striking brunette who has in-
herited the intellectuality of her father
and, having lived many years abroad, Is
consequently a brilliant linguist and is
talented musically.

Mrs. 8. Pennoyer, wife of the late Gov-
ernor Pennoyer. has recently purchased a
bungalow near that of her daughter's res-
idence., Mrs. George F. Russell, on Slan-
ders street. On today's page appears a
picture of little Miss Nan Russell, who
appeared as the King's Page In the recentproduction of the "House That Jack
Built." ...0

Mrs. George Good. Miss Frances Lewis
and her guest. Miss Cogswell, spent a fewdays of the week Just past at Oak Bay
Hotel, Victoria.

Miss Lisa Wood, who is constantly be-
ing entertained at country homes, Is
again a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Drake at
their attractive country home at Bend,
Oregon.

e e e

Dr. Henrietta E. Moore, of the Univer-
sity of Idaho, Is a guest of her sister,
Misg Bertha Moore, at the" Hill Hotel.

A Jolly party composed of Mrs. John
Gill, Miss Elfa Gill. Miss Marlon Jackson.Miss Cornelia Cook, Mr. Franklin Jones
and Mr. Frank Dekum on Tuesday took
a horseback ride from Seaside to Elk
Creek, going there for a picnic luncheon.

Mrs. Fred Jacobs,- of San Francisco
and Portland, has as her house guests,
her sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. A. El Adams, of Kansas City and
her brother, Mr. William Henry.

Miss Fannie' Wlnans, of Walla Walla,
who has been the guest of Miss Clara
Boot, the bride elect. Is now visiting with
Mrs. R. L. Durham at their Riverside
Drive residence. Miss Winans was a
former St. Helen's Hall girl.

Mrs. J. G. Gauld and Miss Isabella
Gauld. " who are visiting in Yamhill
County, are to remain for another fort-
night.-

T. T. Strain was host at a luncheon
last week at the Hotel Moore, Seaside,
having as his guests Miss Marlon Jack-
son, Miss Cornelia Cooke, Frank
Dekum, Franklin Jones, Captain Hop-
kins of the Charleston and Lieutenant
Winston.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Judge have an-
chored their houseboat, Tic-Ta- c, . for
the Summer months adjoining the Rock
Island Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nickersori are
entertaining; Theodore Nickerson, of
Boston. Mrs. Nickerson will remain for
a few weeks, going later to visit her
daughter in Philadelphia. -...

Dr. Beatrice Grenier and Miss Adele
Grenler have returned from the Puget
Sound cities and Victoria, where they
visited with their sister, Mrs. J. A.
Hewitt.

e

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Panton are contem-
plating a trip abroad. As yet they have
not definitely settled the day for sailing
but the tour is to be an extended one tast-
ing over a year and will combine both
pleasure and business as Dr. Panton Is to
continue his medical studies, while there.

Miss May Anderson, of Minneapolis, is
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On white goods White and colored lawns, white
lawn shirtwaists, balbriggan and gauze underwear
for man, woman and child; Summer corsets, sample
lines of white muslin skirts, gowns, drawers, chemise
and corset covers; white parasols, silk gloves, lace
mitts and lisle gloves, tape girdle corsets, all col-or- s;

suit cases, hand grips, satchels and telescopes;
camping blankets, cottage curtains and table cloths,
towels and toweling.

We have no competition along legitimate lines

Great Mid-Summ- er Sale
SpecialCloak and Suit Dept.

Glov4S-Fittin- g Corsets and Warner's Rust Proof Corsets

100 Pure Silk Petti-
coatsHigh grade, ex-

tra sweep; $7.50; Mon-
day at, each $4.98

Bathing Suits Full
range of colors and

'sizes; $1.95, $2.25,
$2.45, $2.75; special
bargains.
All the new fads in

Bathing Caps, from 20c
to $1.50. Shoes, all
sizes.

Black and colored Pet-
ticoats for the coast
and moimtains; $1.25
values for 75

Paris Patterns
10c; Seams

Allowed.

Mail Orders
receive prompt

Attention.
Phone 732.

Agents for Thomson's

beinp entertained Mrs. Louis
Gerllnger, their country pme
Dallas.

wedding Interest Oregonlans cel-

ebrated July Fairfield, Iowa,
Israel Junkin

John Archibald Stewart. Stewart
lived here years wh4re

prominent socially physi-
cian. After September Stew-
art bride reside their at-

tractive home East Twenty-firs- t
street.

Mrs. Ladd. Wesley Ladd
Miss Helen Ladd Mary

Brownlie Thursday their Sum-
mer cottage Long Beach where they

remain until early Fall.

Miss Annie Blanche Shelby guest
Fred Dayton their Sea-

side cottage.

Mrs. Gertrude Adams, Elgin,
visiting sister, Howard
North Twentieth street.

Sam Archer have re-
turned from three-month- s' New
York,' Chicago other Eastern cities.

Stinger' family oc-

cupying Rankin Cottage Tioga
season..

Paris edition New York Her-
ald contains notice presentation

Melville Post King Edward's
Court. Mrs. Post visited

brother Portland, Ross Gamble.

Mrs. Albert Hawkins,
itlng mother, CoburiT

past months,
Thurdsay home York City.

Correct Dress
for

Ladies and Misses

H
Former

Ladies, Don't
Miss It

150 satin-trimm- ed short
Oriental Kimonos,
$1.50 values; Monday
and Tuesday, all col-

ors 98
97 Ladies' Coats in
checks, velvet trimm'd
collars, 54-inc- h; $8.50,
$9.00 and $10.00 val-
ues midsummer sale
price Monday, while
they last, for, ea.?4.98

A Bargain.

visit friends Spokane
Helena route reach New York
August

benefit musical given night
behalf Florence Crittenton

Home pleasing success.
programme given number
artists fa'voriles Port-
land audiences, temporary

social entertainments seemed
give them appreciation. Miss
Elizabeth Harwas appeared
last public before depart-
ure study abroad, clear
soprano heard with unusually
good effect. Arthur Alexander
heapl time since
trip 'abroad, with us-
ual enthusiasm. Miss Minnie Hatfield,
violinist, Marlon Warde Farnham,
reader, other popular enter-
tainers, plaudits
audience. patronesses
George Chamberlain, Louis
Tarpley, Mrs. Zera Snow,
Cotton Mrs. Charles Ladd.

After several months' absence
Europe, London returned

Monday, unaccompanied
daughter. Miss Winnifred, who remain

Geneva, Switzerland, school.
NANCY LEE.

EVENTS THE WEEK.
Mrs. Emma Watson entertained

home, Main street, Wednes-
day evening. honor Mm.
Arthur Mackley, who leave Aber-
deen, Wash., future. Thq
spacious parlors tastefully
adorned Oregon grape mar-
guerites. Each guest called
contribute enjoyment
evening much talent displayed.

H. B. LITT

Prices $7. 50

Summer Jackets in
checks and stripes;
Suitable for coast and
mountains; $6.50 and
$7.50 values; Mondav,
choice.. ?4.35-$5.4- 5

C h e c ke d tailor-mad- e

Suits; nicelv trimmed;
$12.50 and $15.00 val-
ues, for Monday
only $7.98

White Linen and Duck
Skirts; closing prices,
98, $1.15, $1.25,
$1.45 and $2.50. Ex- -

ceptional values ;

ladies, don't miss it.

Goods deliv-
ered free to
all parts of the

City.

The Store not-

ed for Best
Goods at Low-

est Prices.

Miss Weber's instrumental selections
were extremely pleasing. C. H. Hoeg,
whose voice was at its bet, responded
most cordially to several calls for a
solo. Miss Elva Baker's selections
were enjoyed, her clear, sweet soprano
expressing sympathy and feeling. The
Jovial A. R. Pennick contributed to the
evening's merriment. Mr. Mackley, of
the Baker Theater, rendered several
readings and vocal selections of his
own composition. Light refreshments
were. served. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Mackley, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hoeg, Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Pennick, Mr. and Mrs.
W. I. Swank, W. Webber, Dr. Watts,
Dr. Ross, Dr. Blllrngton, Miss Web-
ber, Miss Baker, Miss Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Montgomery Mc-Ma-

entertained a few friends at
their home, 249 Cherry street, Tuesday
evening, in honor of Mr. .and Mrs.
Charles Wald. of Seattle, Wash. The
evening was spent playing cards, after
which refreshments were served. Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Webber carried oft the
first prizes while Mrs. McCormlck and
Mr. Roberts received the consolation.
One of the enjoyable features of the
evening was a recitation given by Mis
Florence M. Palmer, of Minneapolis.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wald. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Web-
ber, Mr. and Mrs, S. J. McCormlck, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Vogan, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy T. Ketcheson. Mrs. George Mc-
Millan, Mrs. Mark E. Terry, Miss
Florence M. Palmer, Harry Moore and
W. R. Roberts.

On Tuesday evening, July 12. ' the La
Rosa Club gave a lawn party at the
home of Gladys and Blodwen Williams.
The lawn was decorated with many
Chinese lanterns and the club colors.

I

Washington Street
between

Park and Seventh

'

$ 7 5 . 0 0

Monday and Tuesday
Entire Stock of Linen Suits

alf Price


